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By E D W A R D  W. PICKARD

74th Congress Adjourns 
A fter a Long Session

THE Seventy-fourth congress ad
journed after a session lasting 

live and a half months during which 
it appropriated nearly $10,000,000.- 
000 and was faced by some unex
pected legislative complications.

In the closing hours the emer
gency tax bill which is expected to 
produce $800,000,000 in revenue was 
passed. Supreme court invalidation 
of the AAA and Guffey coal bills 
and the passage of the cash sol
diers’ bonus over the President's 
veto upset the budget plans and 
made such a bill necessary.

Although it was passed by the 
house, the amended Guffey coal bill 
designed to remove the objections 
of the Supreme court failed of pas
sage in the senate. Similarly, the 
Wagner slum housing bill, which 
had passed the senate, failed in the j 
house.

Larger than normal appropria
tions for governmental activities 
were passed. The bonus, farm pay
ments, relief and the greatest na
tional defense program in peace 
time history helped swell the total.

Funds for continuing the present 
relief program were voted; the pub
lic works revolving fund was 
amended to permit more heavy con
struction projects. But congress 
failed to approve the Florida ship 
canal and Passamaquoddy tide dam.

Invalidation of the AAA brought 
a revised and expanded soil con
servation and domestic allotment 
act; the rural electrification admin
istration and electric farm and 
home authority were both placed on 
a permanent basis; the Commodity 
Credit corporation was expanded; 
two flood control bills were passed. 
Labor received attention through 
the Walsh-Healy bill dealing with 
working conditions on government 
contracts. A compromise ship sub
sidy bill was rushed through in the 
closing hours. Financial legislation 
Included expansion of the jurisdic
tion of SEC. Important among busi
ness legislation was the Patman bill 
amending the Clayton anti-trust act 
regarding price discrimination.

A number of important bills failed 
of enactment. Among these were 
the Pettinglll long and short hauls 
bill, stockyard regulation, Frazler- 
Lemke farm mortgage bill, and bills 
on the 30-hour week, extension of 
the railroad co-ordinator’s tenure, 
anti-war profits, alien deportation, 
enlargement of the federal trade 
commission’s power and treasury 
agency service.

Smith Asks Roosevelt 
“ Be Put Aside”

CALLING upon the delegates to 
the Democratic national con

vention to “ put aside Franklin D. 
Roosevelt” and to nominate “some 
genuine Democrat” 
for President, for
mer Gov. Alfred E.
Smith and four oth
er anti-administra
tion  D em ocrats 
charged the New 
Deal with failure.

The demand came 
in the form of a 
telegram and was 
signed by Smith,
Bainbridge Colby, 
secretary of state A Smith
under President Wilson, James A. 
Reed, former senator from Missouri, 
Joseph B. Ely, former governor of 
Massachusetts, and Daniel F. Co- 
halan, former justice of the Su
preme court of New York.

Former Governor Smith and his 
colleagues indicated that they will 
not support President Roosevelt in 
the forthcoming Presidential cam
paign, fulfilling Smith’s previous 
threat to “ take a walk.” 

Pro-Roosevelt delegates from ev
ery section of the country prepared 
for a concerted attack upon the 
“bolters.”

Gov. Herbert Lehman of New

York turned his back upon - r. 
Smith and predicted President 
Roosevelt would carry New lorK 
by a substantial majority in Novem
ber. He declared:

“ I have read the statement. I am 
confident that the views expressed 
by the five signers of statement rep
resent the feelings of only a hand
ful of Democrats.

“ The great rank and file of the 
party as well as the majority of the 
independents of the country stand 
four-square behind the policies of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.”

Rep. Lemke W ill Be
Presidential Candidate

Re p r e s e n t a t iv e  w i l l i a m
LEMKE of North Dakota an

nounced that he would run for the 
Presidencv as candidate of a new 

3 p o litica l group 
k n o w n  as t he  
Union party. Fa
ther Charles E. 
Coughlin, D etroit 
priest, is the lead
ing sponsor of I.em- 
ke’ s candidacy. 
T h o m a s  Charles 
O'Brien of Boston 
will be the vlce" 

n  I  presidential candi
date on the ticket, 

Rep. Lemke ^ was announced.
Mr. Lemke made public a 15- 

point platform embodying demands 
for refinancing of farm mortgages, 
old age security, a living wage for 
all workers, limitation on individual 
incomes, the establishment of a cen
tral bank, the issuance by congress 
of all currency and its regulation of 
the value of all the money.

Plans were made for the new 
party to hold a national convention 
some time during August in Cleve
land.

Mr. Lemke said the Union party 
has the support of farm unions, la
bor, the National Union for Social 
Justice established by Father Cough
lin, the Townsend old age pension 
movement and “ all other liberals 
who have been driven from the old 
parties.”

Mr. Lemke was co-author with 
Senator Lynn J. Frazier of North 
Dakota of a $3,000,000,000 farm 
mortgage refinancing bill defeated 
in the house of representatives.

Under the ear».
... occasions for his Intiam
on n • His revolutionary
raatory writings, 
attitude was expressed ln J ' 1* * 
name. Maxim Gorky mea

s r j r s r - i - s
I’yeshkov.

Packers Seek Recovery 

of A ll Processing Taxes
A BATTLE to recover nil tne 

A  processing taxes paid to the 
.....nnii.tr the invalidated

ship, off the harbor o f Chlkou,
Hopei province.

\t the same time foreign resi
dents of Peiping were amazed at
the spectacle of 3.000 Japanese 
troops in full war regalia parading
through the legation quarter. While 
Japanese olheers declined to ex
plain the unprecedented Influx of 
troops, observers declared that the 
soldiers were from nearby 'I ung- 
chow and Fengtal. Not alnce the 
Boxer rebellion of 11*10 had so 
many foreign soldiers entered the 
ancient former cnpltal of China.

The menace of civil war increased ed to $2.017.000.000 |n tfc
when Generalissimo Chlang Kal- ....
shek, dictator of the Central China 
government at Nanking, delivered

Dardanelli, Ul<, « 
nn.l the IlosphoruT *  

UusMla was exp^*, . 
bun on the p au j£  *  *• 
tlie Black sen, *h|u 

“ f t  " f » « h u , *
•»b in a rti», cow  * "W  
.Tram ,,,. Ih,  , ' *l

in war.

Farm Incorni Sharpi,» 
In Y ear'. Fir,,

F ; vn ii  T "  " « « .  Ck ,0*  lr‘ the Unlta4 Sut«

government under the in 
\\\ was undertaken by the Mg
four” of the P»<*in« lnd0*tr3r " . .
Swift and Company, Armour and an ultimatum to the insurgent 

Wilson and Company Kwangsi province leaders
Sw
Company.
and the Cudahy Tacking company.

Having won back $45.000.000 
when the AAA was declared un
constitutional by the Supreme court 
the packing industry has decided to 
attempt to recover from the gov
ernment more than $200.000,000 
paid before injunctions against the 
tax were granted and subsequent 
payments impounded.

The meat packing industry as a 
whole paid a total of $271.000.000 
in processing taxes from the Incep
tion of the AAA. The packers are 
basing their claims for recovery on 
the ground that as the Supreme 
court ruled the processing taxes in
valid, payments made In accordance 
with that law were Illegally collect
ed and should be returned. It was 
reported that smaller packing com- John HamUU>n 
panics were considering action to 
recover their tax payments, but 
have waited until the major units 
in the industry instituted their pro
ceedings. The total In tax recov
eries sought by the four big Chi
cago companies is approximately 
5100,000,000.

J *

Death Ta«ces von Buelow 
Noted German Diplomat

THE death of Bernhard W. von 
Buelow, secretary of state for 

foreign affairs in the Hitler cabinet, 
removed one of the most skilled of 
Europe’s diplomats. Von Buelow, 
who was fifty-one, was an expert 
on the League of Nations and gave 
his country valuable counsel when 
Germany began to consider rejoin
ing the league. He was noted as a 
studious and hard-working official, 
with a vast amount of detailed in
formation always readily available.

A “blueblood” of the German 
nobility, the diplomat was a nephew 
of the late Prince Bernhard von 
Buelow, Imperial chancellor. He 
was one of the first of the German 
nobles to associate himself with the 
republican regime after the collapse 
of the empire in 1918. Although dif
ferent in background from Hitler, 
he nevertheless enjoyed the chan
cellor's confidence.

In diplomatic circles It was re
garded as likely that Dr. Hans 
Dieckhoff, chief of the political de
partment of the foreign office, will 
succeed Buelow as secretary of 
state.

In Russia, Maxim Gorky, early 
foe of the czars who become a hero 
of the Soviet regime and Its out- 
standing writer, died of influenza at 
the age of sixty-eight. Although 
not a member of the Communist 
party, Gorky had a preeminent po
sition in Soviet life and was a for
mer member of the central execu
tive committee. Moscow honored 
him with a public funeral and in
terment in the Kremlin in a niche 
facing Lenin’s tomb.

Stanley
Baldwin

U. S. Revokes Sanctions
Imposed on Italy

FOLLOWING the lead of Great 
Britain, the United States for

mally revoked all sanctions imposed 
against Italy during the recent 

Italo-Etbiopian con
flict A proclama
tion by President 
Roosevelt declared 
all previous com
munications dealing 
with the sale of 
munitions of war, 
loans and travel by 
Americans on Ital
ian ships was re
voked.

Although th e  
sanctions w e r e  
against both Italy 

and Ethiopia, In practical applica
tion they were used only against 
Italy, since the United States dia 
not supply the African nation with 
any war materials and the empire 
of Haile Selassie had no ships of 
its own.

The French cabinet agreed to 
abide by any action which the 
League of Nations may take In can
celling sanctions against Italy.

The British government's deci
sion to abandon sanctions was de
fended in an address by Prime Min
ister Baldwin as the only alterna
tive which would prevent a suicidal 
war plunging western civilization 
into “barbarous anarchy.”

Baldwin asserted:
“We think It is right to drop 

sanctions because they are useless 
and ineffective.

“There is only one way to alter 
the course of events as they have 
thus far taken place. That is by 
mg to war. b

“ I do not know a single nation In 
Europe that is prepared for that 1 
would not cast my vote for that 
course of action.”

Far-East Situation 
Reaches Grave Crisis
THE 8,t«ation in the Far Fast

H graver crisis kh8c! 
tion between Japan and China be-

u «  *
cruiser had «red „ „ „  ,

Republicans Make Plans 
for Coming Campaign
IN  TOPEKA. Kan.. Gov. Alfred *!. 
1 Landon. Republican nominee for 
the Presidency, met Col. Frank 
Knox. Vice Presidential nominee, 

and Chairman John 
Hamilton and mem
bers o f the execu
tive committee of 
the Republican na
tional committee to 
tnake plans for the 
coming ranqmlgn. 
Speaking itineraries 
for Governor Lan
don and Colonel 
Knox were dis
cussed as well as 
o t h e r  campaign

strategy.
Youth is definitely rep resented in 

the reorganize«! [»ersonnel of the ex
ecutive committee which will chart 
the Republican course. Hamilton, 
the new chairman. Is forty-four. The 
youngest member, Robert I*. Bur
roughs of Manchester, N. II., is 
thirty-six. Seven new members at
tended the meeting, including Bur
roughs; Representative Joseph W. 
Martin. Jr., North Attleboro, Mass.; 
J. Will Taylor, Knoxville, Tenn.; 
Mrs. Horace Sayre, Ardmore. Okla.; 
Mrs. John Wyeth. 8t. Joseph, Mo.; 
Ezra Whltla, Coeur d’Alene, Idaho; 
and Earl Warren. Oakland, Calif. 
Members returned to the committee 
are: Charles D. Hllles, New York; 
Harrison E. Spangler, Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa; R. B. Creager. Browns
ville, Texas; Mrs. Bertha Baur, Chi
cago, III.; Mrs. Paul Fitzsimmons. 
Newport, R. I.; Walter S. Hallahnn. 
Charleston. W. Va.; and George 
Bali, Muncle, Ind.

In the reorganization of the com
mittee, Hamilton traded posts with 
Henry p. Fletcher, who took over 
the Job of counsel for the commit
tee. C. B. Goodspeed of Chicago 
succeeded George F. Getz as treas
urer. The other committee officers 
Include four vice chairmen; Ralph 
E. Williams. Oregon; J. Henry Ror* 
aback, Connecticut; Mrs. John K. 
Hillman, Colorado; and Mrs. James 
Worthington, Pennsylvania.

International Conference 
on Mediterranean Problems
/K GENERAL review of the naval 

and military problems In the 
Mediterranean loomed as the re
sult of Turkey's request to fortify 
the Dardanelles. Meeting In Mon- 
treux, Switzerland, delegates from 
Great Britain, France, Italy, Tur
key, Japan, Greece and Y’ ugosiavla 
Indicated they would lay before an 
international conference the objec
tives In which their nations are In
terested.

It was reported that Great Brit
ain was considering presentation o f 
a mutual assistance naval pact in 
the Mediterranean, providing for 
Italy s participation. Should such a 
step he tnken, It would extend n 
series of such pacts which were 
concluded between Britain and 
France, Yugoslavia, Greece and 
I urkey against Italy at the time 
sanctions were Imposed on II I)uce.

It was believed that Japan would 
seek liberation from the clause o f 
the Lausanne agreement by which 
<he, with Great Britain, France and 
Italy, guaranteed freedom o f the

months of r , q, conn».*,
74tMW>,000 ist ytar, *i 
15.3 per cent, sccordln»^ 
pllatlon Issued by ^  
Hamilton institute.

The Institute's 
that the price level during, 
four months was 2J p e r« 
than a year ago, but the 
marketed showed ao ¡,„
18.1 per cent.

For the first four mom*tf 
total farm caah income* 
to *2.079.1 Mt'M) as snice 
000.000 last year. i Q 
only 5.5 per cent Hover« 
stltute says, the farmers’
Ing power was actually gj 
cent higher than It v u i ^  
due to the lower prlres f* 
goods w hich the farmers beeps

Senator Fletcher of 
Florida Passes Away

DEATH “ in the him*** 
Senator Duncan C. 

dean of the m-nate, who M 
sented Florida iu the nppu 
for the last quarter 
o f a century. He 
died suddenly at his 
home in Washing- | 
ton. Senator Flet- J 
cher, a strong »up- 
pmrtor o f the H n oat 
velt administration 
although he was 
considered a ros
i e r  v s 11 v e, was 
chairman of the 
banking and cur-  ̂
rency committee 
which bore the brunt of the 
solved in the currency rtfert 
lation and the hanking act st 

President Roosevelt, in • 
ment eulogizing the least* 
“ the country has lost in iKl 
conscientious servant in tit 
o f Senator Fletcher." Hs 
the Floridian “was ever* 
motives of high patriotism  ̂
selfish devotion to the pnbilt 
fare.”

The death of Senator 
followed closely the pawl** 
ator Park Trammel of FM* 
the death of Speaker Jo«?1 
By ms of Tennessee,

Senator Fletcher *»» •** 
Sumter county, Georgia. J“ «  
185». He was graduated fn* 
derbllt university In 18S0»» 
the practice of law In J3̂  
Fla., in 1881. He was elect««» 
United States senate in * 
bad been renominated « «  
ed In each subsequent W* 

While no movement 
dertnken to select hi* W 
chairman of the Import« 
and currency committee, 
in Washington circles 
Carter Glass, senate veteff*

at the treasury and « «  £
standard advocate, w* ^ 
tlie post. Although H «- 
of the President’s H  _ ^ 
Glass has never g°ne 
reservation of pnrty b

*u

egulifitf'

Veterans Get The*  kJ 
Bonus Bonds and 
D O N IJS  bonds and 
D  ered to veterans ol _ 
war throughout the ,f)UjW0 
spurred the tempo . 
buying whs glv''n fl ^
Retail ,,“ *rd;'?",S'c0oipaDli» 
stores, automobile ^
housing constili' . po* 
were expected to bene«
the bonus 1*7®«“ JpwCH*

£ Weitem


